Stated Session Meeting Minutes for November 16, 2020
Session convened at 6:00 p.m. via Zoom and opened in prayer.
Examination of Potential New Members: None
A quorum was noted with the following Session members present: Jeff Abney,
Elizabeth Barge, Dave Breen, Ron Fritch, Mark Fulton, Natt Gantt, Lucy Gates,
Susan Girois, Barbara Haga, Valena Hoy, Rashell Matthews, Joel Phillips, Kathy
Stine, Jim Thomasson, Gigi Tysinger, Page Weaver, Jim Wood
Guests:
Shelby Howard, FPC Administrator
Hunter Johnston, Preschool Director and Director of Children and Family Ministries
Hal Barge, Trustee
Motion: To receive Hal Barge, trustee, as a guest. Ordered by common consent.
Devotional: Rashell Matthews presented the devotional.
Financial Report: The financial report was reviewed by Shelby Howard. She
reported that both FPC and FPP continue to be in a good financial position.
Proposed 2021 Budget – First Reading: Shelby Howard reviewed the proposed
budget and noted that it would be voted on at the next Session meeting in January
2021.
Trustees Report: Hal Barge delivered the trustees report, covering the state of the
endowment and a risk reward comparison. He noted that the trustees have
received the investment company’s report and commented that the trust has
received a good return on investments. Hal then answered questions from Session
members.
Clerk’s Communications and Reports:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attendance Figures for October 18, 2020 through November 8, 2020.
Membership Gains and Losses Figures
Upcoming Session Meetings and Calendar Reminders
Births and Deaths Information
Baptisms and Weddings Conducted
New Members and Transfers Noted

Minutes for Stated Session Meeting for October 19, 2020. Reviewed by
Session.
Consent Agenda: The Consent Agenda for November 16, 2020 was approved and
ordered by common consent.

Staff Reports:
Hunter reported that the preschool continues to do well. Staff morale is very good.
Youth ministry is going well. The young adults will add a second meeting day.
Joel Phillips reported on the plans to host the N.E.S.T. program at FPC. A number of
churches will participate in providing helpers and food. The response to the
Thanksgiving food drive was very good.
PEVA Commissioner Report: None this month.
Team Reports / Committee Minutes: It was noted that they are attached at the
end of the docket.
New Business:
Motion: To elect Cline Reasor as treasurer for 2021. Ordered by common consent.
Motion: To elect Mark Fulton as clerk of session for 2021. Ordered by common
consent.
Motion: (Personnel Committee minutes attached at end of docket)
That Session approve the following housing allowances for the year 2021: Jim
Wood $50,348.53 and Valena Hoy $32,000. The motion was made, seconded and
passed unanimously.
Motion: (Personnel Committee minutes attached at end of docket)
That Session approve the Ministry Position Description for the Assistant to the
Associate Pastor (attached at end). The motion was made, seconded and passed
unanimously.
Motion: (Personnel Committee minutes attached at end of docket)
That Session approve the revised Ministry Position Description for the Virtual Pastor
Intern (attached at end). The motion was made, seconded and passed
unanimously.
Motion: (Sunday Team minutes attached at end of docket)
To allow these groups (other than the Youth Group) to meet in either the
Northminster House or The Center, with no more than one group at any one time in
either facility. Any group holding meetings would appoint a group leader to control
the group environments, including (1) building access, (2) making sure everyone
wears a mask while in the building, (3) observing social distancing while meeting,
and (4) sanitizing the room upon the conclusion of their meeting. No meal would be
allowed. The motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously.
Motion: (Sunday Team minutes attached at end of docket)
To allow the Youth Group, with Jackson as the group leader, to meet in the
common areas of the church, including the Old Fellowship Hall, Breezeway and The

Commons. Masks must be worn inside, proper social distancing observed, and
proper sanitizing of those areas inside of the church that are utilized at the
conclusion of their meeting. Maximum number of attendees set at 25. No meals
allowed. The motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously.
Discussion: FPC can elect five commissioners to attend PEVA meetings. How to
identify all current elders in order to solicit their involvement as PEVA
commissioners? Valena will work on providing a list. Mark will draft a letter.
Discussion: Susan Girois – The International Outreach Team 2021 Fund Allocation
Discussion and Recommendations (Notes attached at the end of the docket).
Several Session members asked questions and provided input regarding FPC’s
missionary support.
Announcement: Joel Phillips has communicated with the Presbytery of Eastern
Virginia, asking that he be allowed to preach at congregations other than FPC.
Mark Fulton will send a formal letter of request. Session unanimously approved
sending the letter.
Pastors’ Reports:
Valena Hoy
Everything is going smoothly as we move into the Christmas holiday season.
Jim Wood
Jim commented on restarting confirmation in January. We will have to consider
what to do in 2021. Tree of Lives has suffered a decline in giving this year.
Christmas Eve service this year will be online. Stephen will provide a special music
program. Communion kits are being mailed out so that families can partake at
home during the Christmas Eve service. Jim has received a request from First
United Presbyterian Church for financial assistance to repair the church roof. The
repair will cost $7024.
Motion: A motion was made and seconded to make a contribution to First United
Presbyterian Church to cover the balance of the repair costs. The motion passed
unanimously.
Adjournment: Meeting was closed in prayer. It was moved, seconded and carried
by common consent to adjourn at 8:30 pm.

________________________________ ________________________________
Mark Fulton, Clerk of Session
Rev. Jim Wood, Senior Pastor

Church Administrator and Treasurer Report
Monday, November 16, 2020

•

FPC Operating Revenue and Expenses (as of October 31, 2020; 10 of 12 months or 83.3%)

Revenue
Expenses
Net Total
•

Budget YTD
$1,752,167
$1,716,530
+$35,637

Actual YTD
$1,748,874
$1,557,870
+$191,004

Remaining
-$3,293
+$158,660
+$155,367

FY20
83%
76%

FY19
74%
78%

FY18
83%
82%

FPC Preschool Operating Revenue and Expenses (as of October 31, 2020; 10 of 12 months or
83.3%)

Revenue
Expenses
Net Total

Budget YTD
$885,000
$844,567
+$40,433

Actual YTD
$709,836
$765,472
-$55,636

Remaining
-$175,164
+$79,095
-$96,069

FY20
67%
76%

FY19
90%
89%

FY18
78%
81%

•

PPP Loan Amount = $363,939
BB&T has released its PPP forgiveness application! We are in communication with PBMares on
calculating/reviewing FPC’s PPP forgiveness eligibility. There continues to be pending legislation
that, if passed, could make the loan forgiveness process easier by reducing or eliminating
documentation requirements. We are monitoring this pending legislation closely.

•

Financial Summary (as of October 31, 2020; 10 of 12 months or 83.3 %)
The church continues to remain net positive and in good financial standing at the end of
October 2020! We are tracking just at the projected YTD budget for church revenue and are
below the projected YTD budget for church expenses. Pledges & Contributions continue to be
stronger (by approximately $86.3K) in 2020 than in 2019 at this point in the year, and are
approximately $23.7k shy of where we were this time in 2018. Our overall expenses for this
year are down by $205k compared to this time in 2019 and down by $227k compared to this
time in 2018. Areas where we are saving due to covid-19 include electricity and gas (particularly
from the shutdown of the church and preschool earlier in the year), publishing, office supplies,
food service, personnel, and spiritual growth & bless the children committees. Areas where we
have noticed an uptick in expenses this year include web & technology, audio/visual equipment,
facility improvements/renovation, and HVAC expenses.
The preschool continues to remain net negative due to its shut down in mid-March through
mid-June, however we are noticing improvement as the preschool has resumed almost full
capacity in the new school year. We noticed a small net positive in September, the first since
March 2020, and the net total for October 2020 is comparable to the net totals of January (shy
by $5.6k) and February (shy by $4.3k) of this year (pre-covid). We anticipate continued net
positive months moving forward for the remainder of this year as preschool enrollment
numbers continue to grow and the preschool’s doors remain open in full capacity!

•

Approved session minutes with financial reports will now be available online at
www.fpcnorfolk.org/session-updates so that our congregation may stay informed and up to
date on church leadership decisions and the financial health of the church. Reporting will be
one month behind as session approves the minutes from the previous month’s meeting
minutes.

•

The Generosity Team has agreed to shift the Stewardship Drive away from the Fall and
transition to the January/February timeframe as to focus on the spiritual importance and
significance of tithing and generosity and less on the financial need to fund the budget. For
several years we have used past budgets, financial reporting trends, and historical data to create
the following year’s budget, instead of relying on pledges from the stewardship drive to
determine the budget. We believe this shift will foster greater generosity and a stronger
spiritual commitment from our congregation! If interested, please review the following article:
www.horizons.net/blog/twobestmonthstobeginannualstewardship and the associated case
study.

